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Dlant Golamn 
WANTED—Experienced dry poods 

saleslady at once. O'Leary & Bow
ser. 

WANTED-
hangers. 

-Two painters 
W. C. Jones. 

and paper 
3tf 

JOHN WOOD—Lather, eel: 200, Resi
dence on Minnesota Avenue. ltf. 

Acre and half-acre lots for sale in 
White's addition.—J. L. Reynolds. 

WANTED—Seamstress at once. Mrs. 
Walcott, 514 Beltrami avenue. It 

FOR SALE—Lots in Bailey's addi
tion by Lf ug & Carter. 6-10 

FOR SALE—Seven one-acre lots for 
4100 to $200 each, in White's addi
tion. E. J. Willitts, agent. 

LEAVE orders at Decaire & Ross' 
store when you want wood sawed. 
Phone 112. Wm. Hillgrove. 

FOR SALE—Baby Carriage and 2 
small engines. John Wood, Res. 
519 Minn. Ave. 7-tf 

TAKE NOTICE—That Carson & Ed
munds have ice for sale. When you 
need ice telephone 71 or 191. Otf 

WANTED—Competent girl to do gen
eral housework. Good wages. Ap-
plv to Mrs. Thos. Bailey, county 
jail. 4tf 

FOR SALE—Four Angora Goats, 
for $50.00. Call or write to John 
Melin, Buena Vista, Minn. 7-9 

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE—Two 
new patents for sale or trade for 
town lots, or house and lot. Call 
at this office for particulars. 7-8 

FOR SALE—Two thoroughbred St. 
Bernard pups, six months old, apply 
to John Schmitt, Grant Valley, 
Minn. 7-8 

EGGS for hatching from Barred 
Plymouth Rocks (Thompson and 
Holden Strains), Houdans and Sin
gle Comb Brown Leghorns at $1.00 
per 15. Some fine Houdans for sale 
cheap. Dr. O. H. Olson, Erskine; 
Minn. 7 

Fresh milch cows for sale. Four 
'miles south of Bemidji. 

5-7 MRS. M. SUTLIPF. 

Mill Park Addition, 
The Townsite Company is now 

selling lots in its first addition 
adjoining the new mill, at prices 
ranging from $25~to $200. Its 
$200 lots are 40x150 feet in de-
mensions. Easy terms. _J 

Street & Gibbons, 
Agents. 

Arriving at a Decision. 
Although Senator Elkins of West 

Virginia does not often attend the 
races nowadays, it was different dur
ing his early manhood. One day he 
and a chum slipped off together from 
school and on the way to the track 
came across their professor, who sai5 
In surprise: "Yuung gentlemen, what 
does this mean? You should be at 
your lesson u," Elkins said: "Sir, we 
wanted to go to lessons and also to 
the races, so we tossed for it and it 
came 'down for the races." "What 
did you throw up?" "We threw a lump 
of coal up. If it stayed up we went 
to school; lf it came down we went 
to the races, and here we are.slr." 

Were All Willing. 
A manufacturer in the west of Eng

land, anxious that his hands should 
keep Christmas in a proper spirit, told 
them that if they went to church on 
that day they should receive their 
wages just the same as if they had 
been at work. Shortly after the ad
dress a deputation of solemn-faced 
employes waited upon their chief. 
"We're wlllin' to attend church," said 
the spokesman; "and if ye can see 
your way to payin' us overtime, we're 
willin' to attend the Methodist chapel 
in the evening." 

Names Brought Recollections. 
Two congressmen elect from Illinois 

—Charles E. Fuller of Belvidere and 
H. M. Snapp of Aurora—were being 
introduced around the capitol in Wash
ington a few days ago. Someone hap
pened to refer to them as "Messrs. 
Fuller and Snapp" and a Southern 
Democrat remarked reflectively: "Ful
ler and Snapp? Reminds me of a law 
firm in one of^Dicfeens' novels." Per
haps the Southerner was thinking of 
Kuirk, Gammon & Snap in Warren's 
"Ten Thousand a Year." 

Surely a Warning. 
The late Rear Admiral Frank Wildes 

used to be fond of telling this story: 
"I was born m Boston," he would say, 
"and In my boyhood attended church 
there. One Sunday morning a couple 
were to be married after the service. 
The minister made the announcement 
In this way: 'The parties that are 
to be joined in matrimony will pre
sent themselves immediately after 
the singing of hymn 245—'Mistaken 
Souls, That Dream of Heaven.'" 

Are Enemies No Longer. 
An interesting feature of the funeral 

of Col. William L. Heernance, which 
took place at Yonkers, N. ( Y., last 
week, was the presence of Col. Benja
min F. Modina, formerly of the con
federate army, who engaged in an im
promptu duel with Col. Heernance 
with cavalry swords before Chancel-
lorsville, in which both were wounded 
and in which Col, Heernance was ta
ken prisoner. 

Jones has wall paper, for sale-

8HOE8 WERE MR8- SMITH'S NOTES ON SCIENCE.-*. ' ' 
Consequently the Two Ladies Are No 

Longer Bosom Frtends. 
Mrs. Smith and Miss Mrown w< : 

once the bosomest of boaorn frier..... 
In fact, Miss Brown was a eonatact 
Visitor at the house of Mrs. Smith 
She waB staying with he as a gue>t 
one bitter cold frosty i :?a.uij, a.?; ! 
the two were going for a waik. 

Miss Brown, ready first, atobfj warm
ing herself by the dining roon; fife. 

"Dearest," called Mrs. Sumii from 
upstairs, "has Jane put my shoe* U 
warm at the dining room fire?" 

"No, darling," Miss Brown replied, 
"yours are not here, but your ho* 
band's are." 

Presently Mrs. Smith entered tho 
room, evidently not in the sweetest 
of tempers. 

She viciously picked jflp tin shoes; 
from the fender, and left the room, 
tossing her head. 

Then it dawned upon Mlsa Brown 

CURRENT NOTES OP DISCOVERY 
AND INVENTION. 

First Class Sample Room. Ihflieest&mnA' 

k 
.iJr.ngur to Ficaiih la School Boot* *—A 

Wir« Fenc« Convenience—GuCvwl Role 
Invented by a I ' t i i U t — T h e 8iu:(.Ue»t 
M:\tcb, 

DANGER XO HEALTH IK SCHOOlA ' 
Many people who are scrupulously, 

careful of th8 health of their children j 
ia the home are strangely indifferent i 
to the i-onditlons prevailing In the | 

il. Hygiene in tiie public, schools 
t; a subject thnt is yearly receding 

and more attention, -vith the re
sult that new school buildings in the 
'.rger towns and the cities ; conform 

I inerally to ' .lanitary standards, but 
I is is net true of many of the old 
buildinga and at many schoolhoKses in 

MACS MIN 
Geo. McTaggart, Prop. 

mil places; It is the duty of all 
that she had made an awful blunder, jpt-rents to know how far they fall 
and that the shoes belonged to her 
hostess. 

STORY WITHOUT A MORAL. 

ghort^ and why, and wha| te needed 
to tnuko them healthy. 

The rules as to eontngioua Aieeasee 
ohjuld be :nore strict, or rather more 
strictly enforced, and parents should 

Debauchery Laid the Foundation for I remember that danger may lurk In 
a Competence, ! complaint* often considered of slight 

In a prosperous town in Mexico i importance. Whooping-cough, for In-
lives a merchant whose wealth grew I stance, Is thought by many'people to 
out of a combination of good luck and I b« a n "nhnpqrtaut and ncesa-uy trou-
drunkenness. An uncontrollable d<> hu' °* childhood which It 5* ixtter to 

Choice Wines, Liquo; 
[ d a vJ* •* •< 

sire for drink cost him position after 
position, and he drifted down to Mex
ico and became a news agent. Ho 
sold lottery tickets. He had to report 
on drawing day what unsold rickets he 
had and forward them. He got drunk 
the day before one of the big draw 
ings. Two days later he sobered up 
and found himself in possession of 
several hundred dollars' worth of un
sold tickets. He did not possess $10 
in the world. He examined the list 
and found that a number of the un
sold tickets had drawn prizes aggro-

get over and have out of the way. 
They do not, know, or they forget, tl at 
whik< whooping-cough is not a dan
gerous disease for older children, it 
ir> dangerous and often fatal to very 
young children, and is easily carried 
by the children attending school to 
the babies in tlje nursery. 

Too much attention cannot bo paid 
to the question of light in the school
room. Many children are made pre-
inatnre wrecks frou) unrecognized eye
strain, and Hchool visitors may often 
see small, helpless children sitting 

I 

I 

Beltrami .4venu< Bemidji, Minn. 
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gating $35,000 in gold. He collected ! l inking in the sunlight which streams 
the winnings, paid for the unsold 
tickets and took an oath of perpetual 
total abstinence. That was years 
ago. He has never touched Mqnor 
since, and is to-day a wealthy man. 

Furniture 
? LAHR, JPcop. 

Store. 

Promoters.Are Shrewd. 
Some time ago a beauty show was 

organized at Milan, which was well 
patronized, and eighty-three young la 
dies were judged to be the standard of 
beauty, which entitled them to oe 
prize winners. But no prizes were 
forthcoming until the other day, when 
an announcement was made by the 
promoters of the show that tbey had 
now opened a lottery for men only, 
the condition being that the drawer 
of the winning number rnu.it marry 
one of the prize winners in the beauty 

through a iarge window in front of 
them, making frowning efforts through 
the Mare, to read from a blackboard, 
and using up in a few hours the nerv e 
farca—of—a week. Light should be _ 
abundant and should come from the |L 
left tide,- so that no shadow is thrown S$« 
oilr Stale* or book, as is the case when 
the light comes.from behind or from 
the right. 

Another most important matter is 
the properly constructed desk, which 
will prevent undue stooping, contor
tions, or impediment to correct breath
ing. 

In considering the subject of ventil
ation, there shonld, of course, be some 
system in every schoolroom by which 
air can be Introduced from outside 
and then allowed to scrape- without 

Carries a full afto complete stock of entirely new 
furniture, wall paps-r. picture mouldings, tk>or paints, 
Go-carts, boy's etfpret-'s wagons.. See our .sample line-
of Schuueman & Evans'carpets. They are .the best on 
the market at the lowesr prices. 

i 
p 

* ! using the windows, whkli cannot al
ways be depended upon on account of 

, drafts and storms. Those and mr.ny 

there are no marriages the promoters otheT> P°lnts s h ^ d * i n s i s l e d o p o u 

show, who would in turn receive 
proportionate share of the proceeds! 
of the beauty show as a dowry. 

Don't fail to see *sr Stock Before Buying* 

A lull line of caskets, cotHns and undertakers'' 
supplies. Licensed Embalmer. Ml calls promptly 
attended to. 

m 
m 
m 
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m 
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P. LAH 
rutviMJiwij* >,-

Phone 17 i Bemidji Minn, 

are to have the proceeds of 
shows. 

both \>y parent*. Subscribe to The Daily Pioneer 

s^-r-a * • « « • • 

% Leaders of Fashion 
g l N FURNITURE 

: . • • * . : : . . > 

Styles change in Furniture as 
well as in other lines, and the 
newest and latest productions in 
the furniture line always reach 
our store first. 

What we sell is of handsome 
design, excellent material, per
fect construction and beautiful 
finish. 

Don't you need a 
NEW BED? 

m m m 
* 

JJf Here's a fine assortment of 
\ » beds in oak from $3.50 to the 
w highest. 
m Our line of brass and iron beds 
v̂- is complete in every detail and 

^yhe prices are the lowest. 

N BUY N 
You have two things to consider—first, Quality? then Price. When 
You have made up your mind to buy a lot of furniture come in and look 

over our stock. We will quote you prices that will make the mail order 
catalogues look like very small change. Our stock is new and up-to-

date. We believe it to be the best and most practical stock in northern 
Minnesota. Our stock has been selected with but one purpose and that 
is to supply a want that we were never in as good a position to supply 
before, and that is to give you something that you formerly had to send 
for. A visit to our. store will tell you more than several pages of type. 

The CENTE 
ATTRACT 

Our line of Desks 
offers everything desired in 

price, design and substantial 
construction. The quality is the 
best and prices right. 

Refrigerators 
We have a full line of refriger

ators at reasonable prices. No 
kitchen is complete without a re
frigerator. Drop in and look 
over the stock. 

Sun Proof Paints 
A new line of Patten's Sun

proof Paints, guaranteed to last 
for five years if used according 
to directions. Brushes, oils, etc. 

Go-Carts 
An elegant lir i of baby buggies 

and go carts of <iho newest pat
terns at the very lowest prices. 
Don't make you purchase vrotii 
you see our line. 

KITCHEN CABH£TS 

BOYS' EXPRES WAGONS* 

WASTE BASKETS 

LAMPS 

All kinds o\f ! w^kneittly 
and promptly u'. 

l u v a , 

scopes, 

Suit Cass 

Yaliss, 

| Cuspidors 
A stock of cttspi-
dors at from 10 
cents up. 

Wo havr n rne of 
Waste B;<.sket3 in 
willow •jnd wire 
at ail prices. 

Don't forget the 

E. L. 
Licensed Embalmer. Bemidji, Minnesota. 

1 m 
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is our center tables. In design 
many of these tables are differ
ent from any stock ever brought 
to the city. The material is ma
hogany, golden oak, imitation 
mahogany and cherry. 

In make and finish they \are 
equal to the best you have seen 
elsewhere at higher prices. 
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ss your evening's- i s 
in d Morris Chair, 

We carry a fine assoftment of 
comfyBPtable atid stylish chairs 
which merit your attention, as 
they fere high grade m:ikes and 

LjAre constructed with a;i eye to 
comfort and durability as well as 
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